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FARM AND STOCK

The out look for potatoes Ja good

it li believed that the egg production I

r thifl year will bo the greatest ever
own

The HOO peach crop will be a record

esker if nothing cornea up to spoil tbe
event flattering prospect

The felucca plant beds were a littl-

er

e

than usual this year but tho chances
r a full crop are encouraging

The Belgian Hare and Homing Pig
n indufitrlea are assuming proportions

vet dreamed of In this country

Ibe wheat crop in Texas this year will

the largest ever known and will ap

oach 12000000 bushels The corn
Dp In that state will be short and im
rtatlona will be necessary

ne of the moat important deals in
ge cattle lately consummated Is re

rted from Texas A large laud and
tie company sold 0000 head to a pri
to purchaser for 108000

ube crop circular Just issued by the
Uistical division of the United States
rlcultural Department makes a fine

wing for the present wheat crop

ntucky ia near up to a full crop with
4 per cent estimate

he recent placing of an order for
00 cavalry and artillery horses by the
tish government assures a good mar
for horses for some time The plug

however BO breeder-
sulditrive to Improve theIr stock

700 acre ranch five miles horn
mberlaln S D was one year ago

ght for 14000 The purchaser sold

land within the past two weeks for

000 in cash the difference represent
approximately the rise in land values
outh Dakota within the past twelve

thee
comes from Illinois that

ondition of wheat in that state May
s 85 per cent of an average while a
ago it was but 52 per cent The

11st condition of the rye crop is 95

ent of an average in Northern and
ral Illinois butonly 80 per cent in
Southern part of the state The in
se in acreage of oats in Illinois this
Is the largest ever reported

10 Kentucky Agricultural Experi
tStation Lexington Ky has re

d a quantity of sugar beet seed from
Department pf Agriculture at Wash
on and would be glad to send them
ay persona in the State who are in
ted in sugar beets They will be
to all who make application as long

in supply lasts Aildrew M A

til Director Ltxinptoti Ky

VUYS BALMOLINE
BEST HEALING SALVE

I For
MAN OR BEAST

Riverside Stock Farm

aramie Wyo Aug 20th 99
3 H DeHuy Denver Colo

AR SIRI hdd a horse to

ils foot badly in a mower and

ed your Balmoline He never

got stiff on it and the Pet
was badly cut We worked

ia right along My faith in Bal

he is unboundedResptd
u RICHARD KING

Send 3 cents for sample to
DeHUY Manufacturer Box

a A Denver Col Price 25
oc All Dealers

oTo Learn to
teal education means a rising

ion of useful men and women-

d girls who have been taught
ry and have been given the means

the accomplishment of self reli
id Independence which Is far bet
n an inheritance of mere money
take wines and fly but an educa
at fits one for a useful existence
eld of effort Is an inheritance
solid and enduring San An

press

stomach trouble twenty years
up hope of being cured till I
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure It
me so much good I call it the-

y tIe writes W K Wilkin
ay Tenn It dIgests what you
L Fisher

LPOX ALL GONE

Has Had Two Hundred

And Only Two Deaths

ling with smallpox for about
wensboro ia at last free of

manyhave
bat first and last there have
two hundred cases There-

by1 too deaths which Is
remarkable and la attrl
r to the mild character of the
preocboro Meeseilger

FIVE
OCLOCKFIRE

I1Uss Nannie Collins House

Burns To The Ground

Friday Morning

i

ADJOINING COTTAGE

BARELY SAVED

Cloverport elumberers were aroused
from their confortablo morning napsMay11th
few momenta a large crowd had gather ¬

ed at the home of Miss Nannie Collins
whose house bad caught fire from a de-

fective
¬

flue
Every effort was made to save the

house but to no avail as it had gotten
under such headway before it was dis-
covered Attention was then turned to
ward saving the adjoining house owned
br M Hamman son and occupied by
Mr Frank Haswell Messrs Short Oclze
and DeHuy brought their fire exatlno
uishing machines which were instru
mental in saving the Hamman house
Miss Collins house burned to the ground

This houae was the old Wedding prop-
erty and had been owned by Miss Nan ¬

nie Collins for several years She saved
most of her household goods and was
insured to the amount of 525

The lower floor was occupied by John
Burns cabinet maker at the shops He
saved most of his furniture and at
present he and his family are keeping
house next door to Mrs Vest

Mr and Mrs Haswell whose goods
were much damaged by water and mov-
ing have taken up their temporary
abode in the rear of Mr Unswells shop
on Main St

The ancients believed that rheuma
tism was the work of a demon within a
man Any one who has had an attack
of sciatic or inflammatory rheumatism
will agree that the infliction is demoniac
enough to warrant the belief It has
never been claimed that Chamberlains
Pain Balm would cast out demons but
it will cure rheumatism and hundreds
bear testimony to the truth of this state ¬

ment One application relieves the
pain and this quick relief which It af ¬

fords is alone worth many times its cost
For sale by A R Fisher Cloverport
R A Shellman Stephensport

A Difference
Did you go to the girls college ben ¬

efit supper major
Yes little girl
They say It was a circus major
No It wasnt little girl If It had

only been a circus I could have bought
a bag of rancid peanuts for a nickel
Instead of paying CO cents for a burned
ball of popcorn Chicago News

Pocti Query Answered
I wonder will they miss me wrote

the poet In violet ink on gilt edged
paper

And the editor as be tossed the
manuscript Into tho yawning gulf at
his side murmured softly If they do
they never ougbt to be trusted with a
gun again London Telegraph

Many a man who poses as a public
benefactor never thinks of giving his
wife a dollar for her own personal
use Chicago News

Algeria and Argentina are tho only
countries In the world where the horses
outnumber the human beings

Cured A Running Sore
I had a bad running sore on my

breast for over a year says Henry n
Richards of Willseyvllle N Y and
tried a great many remedies but got no
relief until I used Banner Salve AfterperfectlyIcured I cannot recommend it too high ¬

ly and will never be without it in tbe
house Moorman Owen

VTmt Old BaTryor Bald
Senator Sawyer considered himself

personally responsible for a Republic-
an majority In Wisconsin and was
Quito sensitive on that subject

During tho Garfield campaign I was
sitting ono day In his simple office at
Oshkosh when a gentleman then un ¬

known but now occupying a prominent
position In public affairs appeared
with a letter of Introduction from Mar-
shall Jewell of Connecticut chairman
of the Republican national committee
who stated that the bearer had been In ¬

structed to visit Wisconsin for the pur¬

pose of making a report upon the po¬

litical situation and tho prospects of
the Republican ticket This pricked
tho old mans pride no resented In
his good natured way tho Invasion of
his territory and I noticed that his
taco flushed as bo read tbo letter Aft¬

er looking out of tho window for a few
moments ho looked at his watch hand ¬

ed back tho letter of Introduction to his
surprised visitor and remarked with
deliberationTheresa train leaving hero at 5
oclock that will get you Into New York
day after tomorrow morning and Ill
send up one of my boys to seo that you
get aboard When you get to New
York you tell Jewell that old Sawyer
read that letter and sold there was
nothing for you to report on You
might add however that old Sawyer
asked you who was looking after
things In Connecticut Chicago Bee
aad

SHOPPING

Pleasant Party From Near Hardlns

burg In Town Friday

The following party from near
HardinsburK was in town Friday shop-

ping
¬

Mr and Mrs Milton Squires and
daughter Miss Maggie Mr and Mrs
Barney Squires and daughter Miss Vera
and Mrs Nnnnle Atwood and daughters
horses Carrie and Delia

Misses Vera Squirts and Carrie At
wood made a pleasant call at the NEWS

office

A Womans Awful Peril
There is only one chance to save

your life and that is through an opera
tion were the startling words heard by
Mrs I B Hunt of Lime Ridge Wis
from her doctor after he bad vainly tried
to cure her of a frightful case of stomach
trouble and yellow jaundice Gall stones
bad formed and she constantly grew
worse Then she began to use Electric
Bitters which wholly cured her Its a
wonderful Stomach Liver and Kidney
remedy Cures Dispepsla Loss of Ap-
petite Try it Only 50 eta Guaran ¬

teed For Dale by Short Haynes drug-
gist

Miller Bros Spreading Out

J W N Miller of the firm Miller
Co of Owensboro was here and at Har
dinsburg last week in the interest of
their business This enterprising firm
has bought the poultry and egg interest
of S H Grimstead Co at Hardinsburg
and at Fordsvlllc which two houses will
continue under the same management
mat present

Tortured A Witness

Intense suffering was endured by wit¬

ness T L Martin of Dixie Ky before
he gave this evidence I coughod every
night until my throat was nearly raw
then tried Dr Kings New Discovery
which gave instant relief I have used
It in my family for four years and recom¬

mend it as the greatest remedy for
Coughs Colds and all Throat Chest and
Lupg troubles It will stop the worst
cough and not only prevents but abso ¬

lutely cures Consumption Price 60o
and 100 Every bottle guaranteed
Trial bottles free at Short Haynes
Drug Store

Eclipses In May
On May 28 there will be a total eclipse

of the sun visible in Mexico United
Hates Spain and North Africa In
America this eclipse will be total along a
belt fiftyfive miles wide from New Or-

leans
¬

to Norfolk In other portions of
the United States the eclipse will appear
as a partial one It will be 18 years be ¬

fore another total eclipse of the sun will
be visible in the United StatesEx

A Keen Clear Brain

Your beet feelings your social position
or business suttees depend largely on
the perfect action of your Stomach and
Liver Dr Kings New Life Pills give
increased strength a keen clear brain
high ambition A 25 cent box will make
you feel like a new being Sold by
Short Haynes druggists

SHILOH

Preaching at Union Star next Sunday
Log rolling at Scott Cartts last Tues¬

dayTom
Bandy purchased a cultivator

this week-

The recent rain stopped corn planting

awhileMiss
8 lman taught the spring

school at this place

Joe McDonland sold some timber to

the Cincinnati Cooperage Co

Farmers are progressing nicely Most
of them are about done planting corn i

That Settled It
Why do you think tho plaintiff In ¬

sane a witness examined as to some
bodys mental condition was asked by
counsel at a trial

Because replied tho witness be
Is continually going about asserting
that ho Is tho prophet Mohammed

And pray sir retorted tho learned
gentleman of tho wig do you think
that when a person declares ho Is the
prophot Mohammed that Is a clear
proof of his Insanity-

I do
WhyBecause

answered tho witness re-
gardIng his questioner with easy com ¬

placency I happen to bo tho prophet
Mohammed myself London An
wers

A Fut Bloycle Rider

Will often receive painful cuts sprains
or bruises from accidents Bucklena
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and heal
the injury Its the cyclists friend
Cures Chafing Chapped Hands Sore
Lips Burns Ulcers and Piles Cure
guaranteed Only 25c Try it Sold by
Short Haynes druggists

nu heart Not of That Kind
Mister pleaded he wont you

open your heart and glvo an old man a
chaw of tobacky

No snapped the well dressed man
you must think I havo a tobacco

heart Chicago News I

Somo authorities hold to the Ilea r

that a childs disposition Is largely gov
erned by his diet citing tho gentle-
ness of tho rIco eating races against
the quarreling of meat eating children
in proof

Got to De nn Old Story
Ovor 20 years ago an American civil

engineer who vlaltcd Cnbccora In
Venezuela was asked by a deputation
of the Inhabitants who Lad heard of
his skill as a surveyor whether he
thought a canal could bo made from
their village to Frovccue which would
save a very long river Journey lie
visited tho district and found that by
taking advantage of two small streams
a canal of about a league would be all
that was necessary

Tho commltteo were delighted with
this report and they begged the sur¬

veyor to write an official letter to the
government on their behalf asking
that they might bo permitted to begin
tho work at onco

Ten years after this tho surveyor
was again at the village of Cabecera
and tho first question asked him was

Do you not think a canal could be
mado from hero to Provecuo

On his informing them that ho bad
been asked the same question ten years
before and had taken some time and
trouble about tho matter the chairman
replied that on account of politics the
death of his father etc tile govern ¬

ment letter had probably been over ¬

looked Search was made tho letter
was found and once more all was ex ¬

citement Nothing was talked about
but tho canal

Some years later yet the surveyor
was again at Cabecera Immediately
on his arrival a deputation waited upon
him Do you think a canal Tho
speaker never got any further with
that question Youths Companion

Took a Costly Nap
To begin with hos a good fellow

Thats a pbraso easier understood by
men than by women It generally
means well It means hes an all round
good sort In the male line

Saturday afternoon he was feeling
pretty good lie had been quito thirsty
It what ho had taken was to be judged
as a criterion And the libations left
him In a thoroughly good humor and
ho felt at peace with tho world

In this delightful mental and phys ¬

ical state ho bethought him of a friend
of his In Providence and ho further
thought that he would call up that
particular friend on tbo telephone

So bo went to a Broad street hotel
told the young woman there who hnd
charge of the telephone that ho wanted
to speak to Mr Soandso In Provi ¬

dence nnd wouldnt she kindly call up
tho party

The girl did as sho was bado
Partys on tho phone sho said

and the mnn went Into the telephone
box sat down and put tho receiver to
his car

And then he calmly and sweetly
dropped oil to sleep

When bo woke up bo owed tho tele
phone company 3200

lie said bo wouldnt pay It but ho
did Philadelphia Press

Why tie nonsht Wholeialc
The slender stranger had just bought

a dollars worth of L tickets and
was folding them when tho man from
Harlem asked

Why
It Is so seldom that a Now Yorker

asks a reason for anything that the
slim stranger explained Because ouoI
ticket seller In the L Is a sleight of
hand artist said he I offered n 5
bill In payment for a single ticket a
few weeks ago and ought to have re
calved 405 In change I counted It
twlco and could make out but 470 I
pushed it back to tho ticket man and
bo at onco pushed It back to me gruff
ly saying Cant you count and as ho
said It I saw a quarter tall Into the
pile of change from the palm that
pushed It I retorted Its all right
now and pocketed tho money without
recounting It Ho saw that I had ob j

served the trick and tbo look ho gave I

mo would have mado mo feel weak If
I had not been through tbe same ex¬

perience shortly before at the same
window

Since then I have bought my tick-
ets by the dollars worth as It Is easy
to count cbango In even dollars and j

puts less temptation In the way of the j

ticket manNow York Mall and Ex jpressII

It would bo superfluous to praise i

hospitality of American prlvato theII

but It was Impossible not to see how I

much of It Is hampered and curtailed0111mydressing
my boots should bo cleaned My plan
was to place them outsldo my door as
at a hotel and I generally found that
It not blacked they had been rubbed
over before tbo next morning G 0
Brodericks Memories

White of tho Dolled recr Unfit to Eat
Very few persons can eat the whlto

of a hard boiled egg with any degree
of comfort Eggs are highly nutri¬

tious and easy of digestion when light ¬

ly or under cooked Tho albumen the
white of the egg coagulates as soon
as It is dropped Into hot water The
long boiling renders the yolk soft and
mealy but tho white becomes tough
and Indigestible and should be din
carded Ladles Homo Journal

Man and rill Motherinlaw
Much has been written about the

motherinlaw nearly all of It In com ¬

plaining jest In all of the flippant
literature on this subject there Is only
ono point worthy of consideration
that tho writers almost Invariably
men have never tried to veil their In-
sIncerity This Is a tribute from man
even In his most playful moods to theii

mOtherlnlaW1Now
This is the fifth night youvo come I

home Intoxicated
Leash talk bout the two nlghtsb I

came homo shoberAlly Slopor

City attorney James R Skillman Is
doing court at Hardlneborg this week

An Suns Condolence
You told me remonstrated the law-

yer
¬

In an Injured tone tbat you had

embezzledtrom
you only 200 for clearing you Yet
you spend money now like a man with
a trunkful of 1L

otherDidmy ¬lawyerthan
was working torChlcl1jo Tribune

The Mott Stubborn Coughs

resulting from an attack of la grippe or
heavy cold must yield to the wonderful
healing properties of Folcys Honey and
Tar which strengthens the lungs and
makes them pouni Moorman A Oat 11

The hungry Half hour
The hungry half hour that so often

appetlzIngly ¬

ers Take any of the popular lunch
con crackers on the market and their
name Is legion and spread with a lit-
tle

¬

butter nnd sprinkle lightly with
grated Parmesan cheese Place on a
dish In the oven long enough to brown
them slightly They are good whendaysNew

I consider not only a pleasure but a
duty I owe to my neighbors to tell about
the wonderful cure effected in my case
by the timely use of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
1 was taken badly with flux and procured
a bottle of this remedy A few doses oftakeIrecommending 0 suf¬

fering from that dreadful dlseaseJ WI
Lynch Dorr W Va This remedy is

AIShellman

The most centrally located and only
tint class hotel In the city making a

> oo rateI
Only one block from the principal

shopping district and two blocks from
the principal theatres

ears pass the dour to all parts

IISlreet
neat und clean

62811 Fourth Louisville Ky

Cap

I NEWS IN

Gen Roberts defeated Boers last
week a bloody battle at Zand river

Mack Payne of Owensboro leas been
awarded two years contract to do
state printing for the Ancient Order of
Red Men

The fortyfifth Annual Convention of
Southern Baptists opened with hun ¬

dred delegates present at Hot Springs
Friday May 11th

Miss Mary Letcher daughter of
K Letcher ot Richmond Ky has
opened an office for practice of medi¬

cine at that plays

Bob Lanham of Henderson was shot
and killed by Lizzie Gleh of the same

Friday night at Owensboro Ky
They both bad characters

Judge Allen of the Federal court has
issued an restraining the
strikers from interfering with the oper ¬

ation of theroad at Springfield

L T Dermltt of Kansas aged twenty
one years shot himself last week
through the heart while visiting his
brother E T Dermitt at Millwood Ky

Dr James H Letcher was elected
President of the Kentucky Medical As ¬

sociation which was in annual session
last week at They will
meet In Louisville next year

Mr and Mrs Tillman Pawley and Mr
and Mrs F C Pawley and baby Grace
spent Sunday in Oweneboro

1 <5XSSX

THE
FIFTH AVENUE 1

HOTEL II

LOUISVILLE
KYi

PIKE Mgr fiu

DOES YOUR BOY NEED

BRITANNICA t

A wellknown of schools has given it as his opiricn
that pupils who have access to Encyclopxdia Uritannlca eta il1

3JJ1 cent higher in their studies than those that do not erjcy
this privilege

YOUTH
Is the formative period What a boy reads In youth becomes 1

part of his very character To give your boy a chance moans fiat
you will see to it that he the best surroundings and your
encouragement

The Concentrated Essence of the
Whole Worlds Wisdom

Is what the Encyclopedia Britonnica been termed Let ynir
boy read its interesting pages and he will look with disdain upon

flashy literature Your boy large ideas To him thcw is
nothing so attractive as truth Give him material out of which
he can construct far rcaclriug ideas Invest

ONE DOLLAR TODAY
and put the Britannica into your home where your boy as well as

your girl your wife and yourself consult it continually and
when he attains manhood there will be no place in literature or
professional life to which he may not aspire

DELAY
Will prove expensive Call at our store at once or cut out this
coupon and mail it to us

>0Please acquaint me with the details of your Britannica offer

Name

Street
I

City and State
w I

JOHN D BABDAQE Agent-
Cloverport Ky

F R WILDER
St

HARDIN WILDER

DENTISTSI
IN IRVINGTON
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and after I
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work such as and a

used Good work I

Crimp
Roll

injunction

Georgetown

Every Wednesday Thursday theIFourth Monday Month
Difficult Bridges Crowns
Latest appliances specialtyI

Pressed Standing Seam
Corrugated

andSteel
Cap

Write

GENERAL

CAMPBELL

superintendent

HARDINBrandenburg

2 and
3Ply
Ready
Roofing

Pr Tarred Felt
Sheathing Paper
Roof Paints
Roof Cement

Henderson Route

LoniiTillt Hen moD a Si Louis Rr Co

Time Card In EffeotJune 18 1899

EAST BOUND

INo 4JNo 44No 46

SLLoali Lv 828am 8Mpm
Hendenon
Hvannillc 6fAam 220pm 245am821Spottsrale
Reads 38 3 8 928939StangeyGriffith SU329Mattinglyweaatoro400ales363Power04 418tVitmaq 860 413481aPetrle

06 4 28 S9

437IlawesvaleI

450Skiliman610Boltdf 5lS 520518Stepherupon 62SSampl 532Pierce I813WebsterI

II 61Irvington6671UIon1066Ekron 6 ro
Brandenburg 610617loOng
813Iioward 890

Weitloint 1150am 665-
1220pm

645Kentucky Street 730 715Louisville Un Iou Dep Ar 12 Mpm 745pm 730am

WEST HOUND

INo 4jNo 43 No 45

460pmKentucky03Weillolnt537Howard549Villowdalc548Rock553Long600llrandenburg609Hkron618Gotten626Iryington1008l11lerce 943 7071021Stephensport
AddUon 10C1 7241036Cloverport73StShop1049Skeman1o32Haweivllle 1

for Cannellon Tell City J lo 42 8If812Falcon1119lewbpoftWaitman1110 883

1191alea118011MpmMattingly11
Griffith 1156 921
Stanley 160sm 926 1215am20lIeadSpottivllle 1222 947 1233Bukeu1229 954 1239
Henderson 1245 1010 12M
Evansville 115 10 40pm 125
St Louli At 716pm I72Uam

Noi 4J and 46 have rollman Huflot Sleeping Can
and elegant highback sat Passenger Coachel
through between Louisville Evanivllle and St

i Louis without change
Noi 41 and 44 have elegant highback teat Pass

eager Coaches and Parlor Car lervlce
tween Louitville Kvaniyille and St Louli without
change

eleRantCoachelout changeIRWIN
Traffic tanager

1
Louisville Ky

L1NIH St LLa RYi Fords lIIe Branch

TIME TABLE Ni 10

IN EFFOT SUNDAY JUNE 18 1890

West Hound Trains East Bonnd Train

No3f No51 STATIONS No2No

AM PM All PM
1060 8 4S Lv Irvington Ar B 00 6 45
11 13 7 08 Garfield 8 35 620
11 2f 719 Harned 824 b 09
1128 7 23 Junction 820 6 n5
1133 7 28 lUrdintburr 8 16 6 00
1140 7 M Junction 8 104M
1150 7 45 Kirk S 01 4 46
1157 7 62 7 64 4 39
12 09 8 04 Glendean 7 42 427
1214 8 OJ Dempster 7 3o 415
1230 825 Kalliof Hough 715 400
12 60 8 45 Dempster 6 67 3 42
12M a 60 Koelrvale 663 388-
I 00 II 55 Ruth 6 48 3 M
lay 900 Atklni 614 S29
113 908 Oaks 636 321
120 915 Ar Kordiville LT 6 80 315-
rat Pat AM CM

1 Daily
Trains 41 41 43 and 44 connect ot Irvlnetpa with

Trains No 3 and f for points on Fordirfll branch
Trains J and run daily Trains No a and

4 connect IItlrvluglon with Main Line trains 41 41
43 and 44

LOUISILEWEU
MALL 00

Incorporated I

Fast Passengerand Freight
Steamers

TARASCON
TELL CITY

E G RAGON
ROSE HITE-

BELLEVUEI
AND

THROUGH RATES TO

Lower Ohio Green and
Barren Rivers

Cincinnati Madison and
Upper Ohio > River

For rates schedules and other
information address

GEO H
WILSONSuperintendent

0 E HYDES
G F and P AgentLouisville Ky

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR STOCK
Quick Time Close Ccantctiooi Low Rata
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